
INITIAL BUDGET FOR RENOVAING REAR ALMONRY GARDENS 
 

Estimated figures based on the following: 

 

 Brick paving at £50 per square metre (Chelmer Valley Old English Bricks). 

Estimated that around 19 square metres may be needed. This would need to be 

rechecked when entry to the garden is possible.  If professional labour is 

included then cost of bricks and labour is around £100 per square metre. 

 Coarse sand under brick paving at £60 per large builders bag. 

 Top soil/compost at £100 per large builders bag. 

 Weed suppressor fabric under coarse sand layer at £50. 

 Apothecary Plants: 25 plants, £200. Cheaper if grown from seed. 

 Annual plug plants for three new beds and containers, £300. 

 

The project would have to be taken in a number of stages: 

 

STAGE 1:  Clear dead plants, cut back and prune overgrown plants/shrubs, cut 

lawn, weed flower beds, weed brick paths, reduce height of trees at 

bottom of garden, remove plants from upper area and create three 

new flower beds with new top soil/compost, and create two new 

compost containers in lower corner (already have materials for this). 

STAGE 2: Create paths around three new beds, either with gravel or with brick. 

Depending on time of year, plant annuals. 

STAGE 3: Create Apothecary Garden where Herb Garden now located. 

STAGE 4: Create paved areas and top and bottom of garden for seating areas. 

 

Initial Budget Costs: 

 

STAGE 1: £200 

STAGE 2: £350 if gravel (BB can lay), plus £100 for brick edging. 

If brick paths, then this dependent on quotes from builders, but an 

estimate of £1300 for 13 square metres for paths around the three 

new beds.  

Annual plants for three new beds and containers in rear garden: £300. 

Total: around £750 for gravel paths and £1600 for brick paths. 

STAGE 3: Apothecary garden plants and simple signage: £200 

STAGE 4: Brick paved seating area: £900 

 

The above figures are for initial budget purposes only.  They will need to be 

hardened up once access is possible to the rear garden and BTC have had the 

opportunity to discuss their intentions for the Almonry Rear Garden. 
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